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Pnlnicr ticca not entertain n
very hl h opinion ot vice president
very hlsh opinion of Vice President
thinks of Senator Palmer Is Inexpressi-
ble.

¬

.

Chicago IH tlohiK her spring house-
cleaning

-

with a new police broom.-

AVIietlier
.

Chicago will bo kept clean
aTter thu cleaning Is over Is prob-
lematic.

¬

. _ ___

The output of the Colorado gold mines
for the year 1801 Is estlmnled nt $fr 00-

000.
, -

. which Indicates that Colorado will
BOOH become n gold mining country In-

stead
¬

of a silver mining country.

Chicago grain brokers , are hilarious
over this Jump In wheat. Western
farmers would also be hilarious If tlu>

advance went Into their pockets Instead
of being absorbed by the speculators.

The weather cleric predicts rain
within the next few days , nnd It Is to-

be hoped that he knows what he Is
talking about. Every Inch of rainfall
In Nebraska within the next ten days
will be worth millions-

.It

.

Is cine to the teachers In our public
schools that they shall not bo kept on
the gridiron waiting for the board to-

decldo whether they are elected or re-

jected
¬

and what their pay shall be
during the coming year-

.Ilepnbllcans

.

of Oregon have planted
themselves squarely upon the silver
plank In the Minneapolis platform In
spite of the tremendous pressure for
free and unlimited coinage at 1(5( to 1

without International agreement

The outlook for an Increase In the
school fund revenue from any source
during the coming year Is not very
promising. The Hoard of Education
should make Its estimates accordingly.
There should be no overlaps contracted
In advance.

The unprecedented decline In the
price of wheat the past year did not
gain recognition at the hands of Hour
merchants and bakers until popular
clamor brought them to their senses.
Now , lot us see how long the millers
nnd bakers will Ignore the advance In
the price of wheat.

According to the New York Times no
less than 1I7! distinct flrms , companies
nnd corporations engaged In manufac-
turing

¬

have raised wages within the
last sixty days. The number of work-
men

¬

affected by the Increased wage
scale is estimated to be K0000. This
Is certainly a gratifying Index of re-
turning

¬

prosperity.

When County Attorney Ualdrlge as-

serted
¬

before the august presence his
otliclal prerogative as dellned by the
statute , despite the arbitrary ruling of
the court discharging Jurymen from
further service , he displayed the quality
of mettle of which he Is possessed , and
also demonstrated that the otllce of
county attorney Is not a foot mat upon
.which a Judge may wipe his shoes.

Since the decision on the Income tax
BOUIO of the lawyers vt o added a big
slice to their incomes by lighting the
tax are trying to make people believe
thttt they could knock out the tax on
tobacco and bug-Juice If somebody
Would raise enough money to make n
test case. If some lawyer could devise
u way of knocking out nil taxes and
running the government on wind he
might make a fortune.

Now the professional juror 1ms beei
dragged before the judge In the crlml-
nal division of "the district court for
nlloged contempt by failure to respon-
tat roll call. Heretofore the lot of the
professional juror has been cast li
pleasant places and he has never bcei
known to evade the call to duty
Should It prove true that he , too , has
become weary of attendance upon the
criminal court , there Is room for hope
that fewer criminals will escape the
penalties Imposed by the code.

The price of wheat has loomed
beyond all reasonable expectation
reaching 82 cents In Chicago and $1.8'-
In Liverpool. Sixty days ago such nn
advance would not have bton con
Blderctl possible , nnd yet under ex-

Istlng crop conditions who will saj
that $1 wheat Is Improbable ? Whoa
pit experts have been telling us for i

year or more that the accessibility o
the vast wheat llelds of the Argentine
Itepnbllc , Hrltlsh India and Itussli
would forever preclude $1 wheat. The }

may or may not have been correct In
the prediction , but In this era of con
tmdlctions no man can tell what the
future hug In store for us.

Sllnlsler Dcnb.v , who represents the
United Status at the Imperial court of
China , has ventured to formulate < - on-

Itloiis
-

which he dcolics the great
lowers to Impose upon (Jhlun as a
rice for bolug allowed to govern her.-

elf.

-

. Minister Dcnby has embodied
ils ultimatum Into nlnotci'ii articles
ud enclosed them In a. big otliclal on-

eloie
-

to Secretary areshnm. The con-
ext of this diplomatic- ultimatum has
ecu given out by the State department'-
o the American people through the As-

delated
-

prow , hut we fall to learn tlu.it-

has, created any sensation In dlplo-

latlc
-

circles , either : it Washington , St-

.etersburg
.

, Di-rlin , London or 1'arN.-

ts
.

effect upon China will probably not
10 ascertained for several years to-

ome. . Minister Den by certainly has
cry quaint Ideals of International com-

t.v

-

. , judging by some of the conditions
f the treaty which he would like to-

ori'n upon the Chinese at the cannon's-
nouth. .

Mr. Denby wants the powers , and
spot-hilly the United States , to force
he Chinese emperor to open his conn-
ry

-

to all foreign residents ; to permit
nlHslonarles to travel or reside where
hey please and acquire lands In China ,

le desires China to abstain from tax-
ng

-

foreign goods , excepting Import duty ,

null they reach the consumer , and he-

nslsts that the Import tax shall not
xcced 2 per cent. His furthermore
vants stringent measures taken to pre-

it
-

anti-foreign riots and when they
lo occur that the Chinese shall pay
lamages. He also demands the follow-
ng

-

regulations as a condition prcco-
lent to peace :

No viceroy or governor shall have power
o make any contract with foreigners for the

cliaas or supply of any material. Such
sontracts shall be made or authorlzleU by the
mperlal or central government.

Private yachts , non-commercial ships , may
ascend the Yang-tso without taking out
learanccs at Chln-Klang.
The provincial authorities shall have no

tower to tax foreign goods for any purpose
vhatover. Such taxation shall be ordered by-

ho central government only.

This is certainly a most extraordinary
irogram. Henceforth nnd forever the
ivlllzod nations will regret that Amer-
ca's

-

Tnllyraud , Denby , was not given
ilcnlpott-ntlary powers by the emperor
f Japan to dictate terms of peace to

1 Hung Chang.
The rule that has always governed

civilized nations Is that no nation shall
force another nation to do for Its sub-
iects

-

what Is denied by It to the sub-
ects

-

of the treaty nation. That Is milli-

ng
¬

more nor less than the application
f the golden rule to International

iffalrs. With the Chinese exclusion
net staring him in the face it Is decid-
idly cool for Mr. Dcnby to demand
hat foreigners shall have the right to

settle In China , to own land , navigate
Ivcrs without customs Intervention
uul dictate the internal revenue
Millcy of China. What would Mr-

.Denby
.

say 1C the Chinese dared
to demand that foreign ships shall
have the right to navigate the
Mississippi , the Hudson or the Great
Lakes without customs inspection , and
what would be thought of an attempt
to regulate American revenue taxes by
foreign powers ? Are the Chinese to be-

irohlbltud from Imposing internal taxes
when such taxes are Imposed without
nternational protest in France , In Rus-

sia
¬

and in other civilized countries ?

Would this country or any civilized na-

tion
¬

allow any other nation to dictate
what olllcers shall make Its contracts
for merchandise Imported from other
countries ? The whole series of Denby
treaty suggestions will be regarded as-

an Impertinence. There Is nothing to
warrant the minister of a neutral power
In meddling with the Internal or ex-

ternal
¬

affairs of the country to which
he is accredited , much less to formulate
conditions for pending treaties between
belligerent nations which have not In-

vited
¬

his kind otllces or sought his ad-

vice.

¬

. *

PERVKKTINO HISTOin' .

The reunion of the confederate
veterans at IlQiiston , Tex. , Is an event
which no fair-minded citizen of the re-

public
¬

will llnd fault with. It is the
privilege of these men , all of whom.lt Is-

proMimed , arc now loyal to the union
and have all the rights of citizen-
ship

¬

, to meet together when and
where they will. They have the
unquestionable right to come to-

gether
¬

for the purpose of talking
over the experiences of that mighty con-

flict
¬

lu which they were engaged , re-

newing
¬

the friendships then made , ex-

tolling
¬

the valor of dead comrades am
considering what may be done for the
benefit of the survivors. No man wll
deny them the right to do this , for thej
are American citizens , possessing ever}

privilege and right which that Implies.
Hut while freely conceding nil this It-

Is not Inconsistent therewith to expect
of these veterans of the confederacy a
fair and candid adherence to the trull-
of history In respect to the cause of the
great civil conflict , Instead of attempt-
Ing to justify the rebellion of the soutl-
by perverting history. . It Is regretable
that any utterance nt this rcunloi
should give warrant for the belief tha
there still prevails among the sou then
people who were In sympathy with UIL

rebellion a feeling that the effort to dis-

member the union was justifiable niu
that the "lost cause" was a righteous
cause , because such a feeling is no
compatible with a true and sincere
loyalty to the union , nor can it exist tin
accompanied by the spirit of sectional
Ism. The address of General Gordon
counseled the veterans to give "no beet
to Imprudent or thoughtless efforts to
stimulate sectional animosities In anj
quarter , " but the report of General Lee
which followed , seems to have beei
framed to stimulate such animosities
According to his view , It was the'nortl
that was responsible for the rebellion
the south having been driven to nttemp
the destruction of the union in order to
secure domestic tranqulllty and loca-
selfgovernment. . Yet from the founda-
tlon of the government It had boon do in-

Inated by the southern section of the
union. Kve.'y construction of the constl-
tutlon and almost every act of loglsla-
tlon affecting the Interests of that sec
tlou had been made to accord with the
demands of the south. The lustltutloi

of slavery had been most carefully safe-
guarded

¬

and In almost every way the
southern swtlon of the union was the
favored section. How , then , was its
domestic tranqulllty disturbed or local
sH-lf-govcrnmenl Interfered with ?

The plain and Indisputable truth Is

that the rebellion was inaugurated by
the south In the Interest of slavery.
The purpose of the Instigators nnd
leaders of that assault upon the union
was to establish a confederacy with
the Institution of slavery as Its corner-
stone

¬

, and to perpetuate nnd extend
that Institution. No one who will read
the democratic platforms of 18.J( and
1SOO , dictated by the southern element
f the party , can have n doubt as to the
notlve which led the south to rebel ,

'he history of that great conflict and
IIP cause that brought It about has been
vntten and Its authority will be ac-
opted for all time. Some portion of the
outhern people may reject it , but Its
crdlct is unchangeable. That fixes the
esponslblllty for the rebellion upon the
outh and there it will always remain.

.1 SAM: COMHTIOX ,

There appears to be no apprehension
imong treasury otllclals at Washington
lint the government will have any dilll-

cnlty
-

In meeting the demands upon it-

jt'tweeii now and the meeting of the
lext congress in December , although
here Is reason to expect that the bal-
nice In excess of the gold reserve will
} that time be pretty nearly exhausted.-

Vt
.

the close of last week the available
lalance In the treasury was ? Sri,000OOU ,

'xcluslve of the gold reserve of $1)7,500-)

) ( K) , and while the former has probably
eon slightly reduced since the goltl-

eserve remains Intact. There Is still
lue the treasury from the bond syndi-
cate about 10000.000 , so that the nc-

.nal
-

. icsources at this time are about
$11)2,000,000) , Including the reserve ,

which Is regarded as a safe condition.
The deficit at the end of the current

Ilscal year will probably not bo loss
than $ r :t000000. With the beginning
) f the new Ilscal year , July 1 , heavy
ippropriations become available , but
; reasury officials estimate that with re-

elplH
-

running no heavier than now the
lellclt for the live months from July 1-

Lo December 1 will not exceed $ .' ((5,000)-

00.
, -

) . Hut there Is reason to believe that
the receipts will Improve. At any rate
the figures appear to fully warrant the
conclusion that the treasury will not
lave to resort to another bond Issue

this year , though of course the
jossibllity of another raid upon

the gold reserve Is to bo consid-
ered.

¬

. Of this , however , there would
seem to be very little danger In view of
the fact tliat American securities con-

tinue
¬

to be In good demand abroad
mil that the tendency of foreign capital
is In the direction of this country. It
has been suggested that the syndicate ,

which has the option on another loan if-

It should be ordered before October ,

might force the treasury to negotiate
more bonds , but there Is no indication
of any such purpose. The syndicate
made a very handsome profit out of the
bond transaction , but the benefit to the
country has been enormously greater ,

and as this Is understood to bo what
the syndicate sought to accomplish
It Is not likely now to attempt
to undo its valuable work. Talk
about an extra session of con-
gress

¬

has ceased , and with the Im-

proving
¬

Industrial and business condi-
tion

¬

that Is taking place there appears
to be no good reason for apprehension
that the government will be at all em-

barrassed
¬

In its financial affairs be-

tween
¬

now and the meeting of the next
congress. That body , however , will be
called upon to give prompt attention to
the question of revenue.-

TllK

.

KEKD OP JiBTTKR MAllj FACILITIES.
The commerce of a city depends very

largely upon the quality of her news-
papers

¬

and the extent to which they
are circulated In the surrounding terri ¬

tory. The merchants and manufactur-
ers

¬

of Omaha are just as much Inter-
ested

¬

In the extension and Improvement
of the facilities for circulating the
Omaha dailies as are their publishers.
Wherever the Omaha dallies circulate
there the Omaha merchant and manu-
facturer

¬

can llnd a market for his
wares. The publicity given to Omaha
enterprise , and the detailed quotations
of her markets and constant advertis-
ing

¬

of her mercantile firms , banks , etc. ,

awaken nil interest and pave the way
for commercial intercourse. Our mer-
chants

¬

and manufacturers may not
realize the advantage they derive from
the extensive circulation of local papers
and the positive loss to them lu the
curtailment of mail facilities. It Is ,

nevertheless , a fact susceptible of prool
that the local dallies are the most effec-
tive

¬

drummers which go out of a city.
They are at work day and night , In
season nnd out of season , wherever
there Is a field for traffic. Hut the
Held of the local press Is clrcumscrlbei-
by the facilities nt their disposal.VItl
reasonably rapid and regular mall fa-

cllltles Into western Iowa the Omaha
dallies would be able to hold Uie field
against all comers , nnd the annexation
of that territory to Omaha commer
chilly would follow as a natural so-

qneiice. . What Is true of western Iowa
Is equally true of north Nebraska
which Is today more remote from
Omaha commercially than Wyoming 01
the Hlnck Hills region.

Why Omaha business men have
shown such Inexcusable Indifference
concerning the wretchedly Inadequate
mail facilities of this city passes com
prehension. Commercial bodies In othei
cities are constantly striving to secure
rapid and reliable mall service Into the
territory upon which they rely foi
trade , and their efforts have In mosi
Instances been successful. It Is no
simply a question of expediting mer-
cantile

¬

correspondence , but to bring
nhout the rapid transit of the medlun
through which exchanges arc ftu JH-

tated. . Will Omaha business men
awaken to their own Interest and unltL-
In demanding better mall facilities out
of this city , or will they permit them-
selves to bo distanced by commcrcla-
ilvals , and allow the channels of trutlt-
to be flooded with their papers to the
exclusion of the Oihaha dallies. Fron-
a dollar and cents standpoint The Hoe
has little to gain by agitating the cs-

tabllshmcut of Improved mall facilities

''or Omaha , excepting so far as these
acllltles would Jiclp to promote Omaha's

commercial supremacy and enlarge the
radius of her tributary territory. There
s no money to Ju made out of the sub-

scrlptlon
-

prlctf? t f'a' few thousand pa-
er

-
. In fact , iho , cost of getting such

mtronagc and'IOHie.s' Incidental thereto
n a sparsely Kvttli'd region more than
ffset the prolHs. , We do , however , re-

gard
¬

It as essptttlal to the future com-
nerclal

-

prosperjty of Omaha that the
losltlon which Kbe, has heretofore held
hrough her Ifical- dallies shall not be-
indermlned tl'u-ough the want of good
mill facilities. "*

Of all other holidays of the calendar
decoration day should be fittingly and

generally observed. There Is as a mat-
er

¬

of fact more justification in such
omnu'iuorntlon of the deeds of fallen
loroes than tin-re Is In popular celebra-
Ion of any other anniversary. It Is-

o be regretted that In recent years
decoration day In Omaha has not been
ropery! observed. Grand Army posts ,

o be sure , have done their part , but
here has been no considerable Interest
nanlfested by our citizens generally.

The bondsmen of ex-Treasurer Hill
nive been given another breathing spell ,

which , we presume , Is highly appro-
dated.

-

.

In Sllvur ?
Clilc.iRo Tlmes-HernlJ.

Dollar wheat has ceased to be a reminis-
cence

¬

; It Is a dazzling prospect.-

A

.

( inirrnmri.t Syndicate ,

Chicago ncconl.
Secretary Morton's open letters are now takt-

i(5
-

( the form of a serlil publlcatlon appearing
n weekly Installments-

.Ulicnt

.

lo ertn Silver.
Indianapolis Journal.-

A
.

great many farmers who were persuaded
hat wheat would never be worth moro than

iO cents a bushel because silver was worth
jut C5 cents an ounce now regret that they
fed 7G-cent wheat to hogs.

OurVnulilIIo Lord.
Minneapolis Times.

Ambassador Ilayard Is said to harbor an-
ntentlon to desert us for the British aris-

tocracy.
¬

. Ho Is evidently looking forward to
coming over hsre for an heiress after he
secures hli title. Here's a health to his
lordship.

Tim liivlnrlbln
Detroit Tree I'icss-

.It
.

Is emphasized , spread on and rubbed In-

lhat the third house Is making the laws for
''Ms great state of Michigan. It has como to-

be that when a lobby is not on hand some
senator will kick at hailng to make up his
own mind on a question under consideration-

.Thu

.

'llmlil l.lttlo Thine.-
St.

.

. Pnul I'lhnper Press.-
A

.

gentle and "unobstruslve rumor pointing
to Mr. Cleveland , as a third term candidate
lifts Its head timidly here and there. So
far as there Is hny basis for such a report
It. see-rs to haVe originated with a small

; roup of men In the New York Uoform club.-

Mlxort

.

lrliili In Kentucky.
New Yorlc Trlliune.

There ar ? three democratic parties In Ken ¬

tucky Just now jone. little one , arrayed under
Senator Blackburn's free-silver bannar , an-
Jther

-
of the same slzif gathered around Secre ¬

tary Carlisle's sound-wonsy standard , and a
great big one ptrche'd on the topmost rail
of the fence awaiting developments. It will
require an exhibition of the strawberry mark
on the arm to prove which of thes o three
Is the real old ' 'Jacksonlan democracy , and
which the adventuroustmposters.

' i i n . i'-

t' '.Fnill'rlnl' > oinrrsnalt
Indianapolis Journal ,

Justice Shlras's change of front on the In-
come

¬

lax law is difficult to uttdersland. A
few weeks ago ho voted lo sustain the con-
stitutionality

¬

ot the law nnd now he votes
against It. As good a lawyer as a Justice of
the supreme court of the United Statesought not to make up bis mind hastily nor
without the best of reasons , nnd , having
reached a conclusion he should rest on It.
If Justlep Shlras thinks that his conclusion
of five or fclx weeka ago was wrong how can
ho be sure that he Is right now ?

Ori-pcl .Mmvn Principle.
Philadelphia Record.

The hypocrisy of John Bull In the Bering
sea tarco needs no further revelation than
his present attitude. Upon the heels of the
British refusal to send a co-operative patrol
fleet Into the northwestern pealing waters
comes the companion announcement that the
Paris tribunal regulation , which provides that
vessels destined for _aReallng voyage In
Japanese waters shall hove their sealing
equipment under decks whllo passing north
of the 35th degree of latitude and eastward
of 180th decree of longitude , will not bo en-
forced

¬

against Canadian sealers this season.
The same old excuse Is given to the effect
that the J425.000 promised to Canadian ves-
sels

¬

as Indemnity for Illegal seizures was not
appropriated by the United States congress.
Congress was not by duty bound to accept
that cellmate. The Paris tribunal expressly
commlttoJ the whole question of damages lo-
arbitration. . Until that arbitration , to which
our Canadian cousins have Just been politely
invited , shall have been concluded , Uncle Sam
should demand the fulfilment by John Bull
of his contrac-

t.Xllin.lSKl

.

AXIt XlSltll.lHK.tXH.

The Tccumsch Trlbuho has suspended
publication.

The Swedish mission conference com-
mences

¬

today at Wakeficld nnd will close
Sunday.

John Kchoe's Implement store was burned
nt Platte Center and John Is $2,000 poorer
than he was.-

An
.

nged citizen named Pfeffermnn. living
near Norfolk , was seriously Injured In n
runaway accident.-

A
.

tramp named Henry Denny bad both
feet smashed at Potter while stealing a ride
on a Union Pacific freight.

Madison has organized a military com-
pany

¬

, and In honor of the senior senator
from Nebraska has christened U the Allen
Guards.

John Flttlcr , who shot himself with sui-
cidal

¬

Intent last winter. Is dead , having
hovered between life and death for many
months.

The Furnas County Telephone company
has been formed at Denver City with a
capital of 5000. Nine towns will be con-
nected

¬

by wire. ,
John Whltematy. a well borer at Wabash ,

bad his face cnfeAcd In by the rapidly le-
volvInK

-
handle orjlils windlass. lie will

bo frightfully disfigured for life.-

H.
.

. C. Meyer , living four miles east of-

Scrlbner , was accidentally shot through the
arm and lung bJ Bernhard Meyer. Both
wore engaged iii arget shooting. Meyer
will recover.-

A
.

gasoline stove exploded In the homo of-
H. . H. Pearl at Auburn Tuesday morning.-
In

.

the fire which resulted Mrs. Pearl was
so badly burned that she can not live , whllo
the house and Its contents were totally de-

stroyed.
¬

. g fe
The city of FremftilKhas won Its case with

the electric light company of that city. The
city proposed to construct Its own lighting
plant and the electric company sued out an
injunction. The case was carried to the
supreme court and the city won. Work on
the city plant Is to be commenced at onco.

FOIVK Or T1IK KTATK I'llkJiS.

York Times : You may talk about the free
coinage of silver or the free coinage ot brass
buttons , but what Nebraska wants IH a good
crop. With that even democratic misrule
could not keep her down.

Lincoln News ! Wo note a dispatch from
Sioux Falls , where ho U supi osed to be grac-
ing

¬

n prison cell , that work Is telling on
Charley Moalur. That Is moro thin some
of his cx-ccnfederatcs In Lincoln have yet
done-

.ArllnRlon
.

News : The Jury In Slale Treas-
urer

¬

Hill's case disagreed. Taylor of South
Dakota absconded. Scott was hung In Holt
counly. Yet a lot of people are kicking over
the result In rnch case. People are terribly
hard to please.

York Times : If Mosher could live 10,000
years and work In the psnltentlary e'uhteen
hours a day , he would not pay 1 per cenl-
on Ihe lnlerst of the trouble nnd expense he
has caused this state. It Is n pity that he-

didn't go to Holt county In time to get ac-

quainted
¬

with Barrett Scotl.
Norfolk Journal : The republican party

cannot Indulge In a straddle on the silver
question next year. It .must not only declare
In favor of bimetallism , but It must define
the pirty's Interpretation of Ihe word "bi-
metallism.

¬

. " The counlry has had n practical
demonstration of what the democratic plat-

form
¬

meant , nnd It doesn't want any more
of lhat kind of "bimetallism. " No more
glltlerlng generalities will be alllowed to
pass currenl , and straddles are at* a dis-
count.

¬

.
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Free Press : That Secretary Carlisle
Is the stanch friend of sound .mon'y Is a mat-

ter
¬

of common knowledge. Hcasons for the
faith that Is In him appear abundantly In lite
able and well considered speech tint he de-

livered.
¬

.

St. 1'aul Globe : The whole speech U tarn
est , serious , devoid of bombast , and directed
to the sober Intelligence ? of lhe plain men to
whom he was speaking. U Is a powerful ar-
gument

¬

, and will repay a careful reading by
every thinking ,man.

Minneapolis Journal : Mr. Carlisle makes a
capital speech on the currency question. He
talks almost as well In favor of sound money
as If he had never been afflicted with the fre ;
silver notion. Ills speeches are going to do a
great deal of good. Ho puts the facts in a
clear , forcible , convincing style-

.CourierJournal
.

: But It Is Impojelbl ? to
give anything like an adequate summary of
this address. The address itself la a masterly
summary , and musl bs read from beginning
lo end If none of Its force Is lo bo missed.-
No

.

man who wishes lo get at the truth of this
momentous question can conscientiously fall
to give It such a rvadlng.

Minneapolis Tribune : Th ? speech derives Its
chief Importance from the fact that It Is an
exposition of the attitude of the admlnislra-
tion

-

; at the same time It Is deserving of
recognition on Its merits as a strong prcs3nta-
lion ot Ihe correct view of our finance. Mr-
.Carlisle's

.

democratic opponenls In Kentucky
who are Just now riding Ihe silver hobby w'll
find It hard to answer.

New York World : Secretary Carlisle spoke
at Covlngton , Ky. , last night In behalf of
sound money. He took the advanced ground
of gold monometallism as the only program
of sound money now possible In this country.-
He

.

will be criticised of course for Incor-
islrtency

-
, as he was once an advccato of silver

coinage. But hO'prcbably knows hs! Emerson
well enough to remember that narrow con
slstency is "the bugbear of small .minds. "

Denver News : The News performs a duty
to the public In setting It right about Mr-
.Carlisle's

.

previous atlltudo upon the silver
question. It was Its purpose lo print his 'TS
speech side by side with his speech at Cov-
Inglon

-
, but reading It In full for the first tlm ?

It was discovered that Mr. Cleveland's secre-
tary

¬

was not so inconsistent as the News , lit
common with nearly all the rest of the coun-
try

¬

, had been led to believe , and In making
this explanation about that speech a plain
duty to the readers of the News nnd simple
Justice to a high official of the government
Is performed-

.i'JtttSOXAT

.

It Is an exceedingly dull day when the
Spaniards fall to massacre a rebel leader.

Senator Carter of Montana Is credited with
a bugle blast for sliver. His mlno runs that
way.

General Nelson A. Miles and staff have been
Invited to participate IP the opening cere-
monies

¬

of the Atlanta exposition , next Sep ¬

tember.
The three Indian reservations thrown open

to settlement this week comprised 500,000
acres of land , nlne-tcnlhs of It said to be
exceedingly rich ,

The bicycle craze in New York has reached
proportions likely to rival the killing abilities
of the Brooklyn Irolleys. Violent dcalhs-
of wheelers nre becoming fully numerous ,

An Inquisitive reporter who plumped this
question nt Senator Hill , "Then you are In
favor of free silver , " was rewarded with this
comprehensive answer : "Sir , I am a demo ¬

crat. "
Fifty-eight Indictments have been returned

by the grand Jury against public officials of
Bay City , Mich. The grand Jury proceeded
upon the theory that by Indicting all DO
guilty men would escape.

Old Whlpplo , the Maine lumberman ,
paid $10,000 for a gold brick , says : "Perhaps-
If I had read less of Talmagc's sermons and
moro of the crimes going the rounds I
should liavo been a less easy victim. "

A Brooklyn woman convicted of cutting
her brutal husband's throat , though not
fatally , was allowed her freedom under a
suspended sentence , with an Injunction from
the judge that she must not let It occur
again-

.It

.

Is evident from the accounts of the
fracas that the Marquis of Queensbury did
not Insist on strict adherence to his rules
whllo decorating Lord Douglas. One of the
Inalienable rights of an nulhor ts lo suspend
hla rules during family emergencies-

."Canada
.

Bill" living and In Chicago !

Perish Ihe thought. The one and only Wil-
liam

¬

has been gathered to his fathers. Like
the good he died ere his unequalled airs of
Innocence and verdancy were touched by
the frosts of our time. Tjtose who Haunt his
name are base Imitators.

General Gordon of Georgia tells the fol-
lowing

¬

story of the war period to Illustrate
the shrinkage of the confederate currency :

"One day a cavalryman rode Into camp on-

a reasonably good horse. 'Hello , cavalryman , '
said a foot soldier , 'I'll give you $3,000 for
your horse. ' 'You go to ( the bad place ) "
was the horseman's reply. 'I just paid $1,000-
to have him curried. ' "

The adoption of the constitution by the
voters , of the election of November 5 Is the
second last step In the march of Utah lo-

statehood. . Then a proclamation by the
president announcing the ratification of the
organic law will accomplish that for which
the residents have clamored for a genera ¬

tion. The new constitution contains 18,009
words divided Into saven articles. The con-
vention

¬

which framed it absorbed the $30,000
appropriated by congress for expenses , besldej
leaving a deficiency of $8,009 , due the mem ¬

bers."Don't get caught" Is an expression often
heard from ribald lips. Scarcely a day passes
that Its significance Is not emphasized by-

shallered characters and life-long sorrows
lo Innocent friends. In St. Louis Ihe other
day the words passsd from mouth to mouth
In a multitude gathered at the funeral op a
man who died at the hands ot a mistress.
The scandal of his death was emphasized by
the denial of the religious ceremonies of the
crjcd the deceased professed. An nged
mother , a tottering father , a weeping slsler
plead In vain for the consolation ot the
church. A lesson must bo Uught , an example
set and the orthodox rules upheld. Doubt-
less

¬

this was necessary under ths circum-
stances

¬

, but It ts questionable whether the
emphailzed example compensates for the un-

deserved
¬

punishment Indicted on the living.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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MORTON BLAMES THE LAW

[Ins Not the Necossftry Authority to Mnko

Meat Inspection EfTeotivo ,

NO PROTECTION TO HOME CONSUMERS

Dorlnrm lie Cniitiot rrcvrnt the Snla of-

Diieiisoil Mrnt Until lla lint tha
Tower to Dvflrojr Con-

demned
¬

Cnre.tmei ,

WASHINGTON , May 23. Sccrolary of Ag-

rlcullure
-

Morton nnJ Dr. Salmon , chief ot the
bureau of nnlmal Industry , arc very much ex-

erclivd
-

over the attack made upon the cffccl-
vcncss

-

of the meat Inspection now carried on
under the act of 1S90. The Inspection pro-

vldeJ
-

for under the net wn to inset the de-

nands
-

of foreign governments to which our
meat was exported , but llto nulhorlty given
ho secretary was Insufficient nnd Mr. Mor-

on
¬

has tried In every way to Induct1 congress
o cure the defects. The Irtith has been that

whllo the Inspection separated the he-althy
rom lite diseased meat nnd prevented the ex-

port
-

of the latter , the secretary was not
clothed with authorlly lo compel the deitruc-
lon of condemned meat and this could bo ! old
n the domestic markets. If the legislatures

of the states had taken steps to cooperatex-
vlth the department by provUInc for the
destruction of carcasses condemned by the
'e-Jcral Inspectors the Inspection would hnvo-

jeen rendered effective. But this was not
lone , and the secretary appealed to congress.
Last December , hllo the agricultural appro-
priation

¬

was under discussion , he drew up an-

imcndment lo Iho inspection set and urged
Senator George and others to Incorporate It-

n the bill. The amendment the secretary
preparoJ empowered him to cause nil car-
casses

¬

which have been Inspected and for any
liyglenlc or olher reasons condemned , to bo
disposed of In a way that shall effectually
prevent the sale ot the same for human food ,

and provided a penalty of $1,000 for violation
of the law. The amendment was accepted In-

n greatly modified form. It does not go as
tar ns the secretary desired. The amend-
ment

¬

, however , docs not go into effect until
July

.Meantime
.

the department objects strenu-
ously

¬

to the Intimations thrown out that the
inspection ns at present conducted In noviso
protects the domestic consumers.

The secretary without the definite authority
of law Insists that he has accomplished much
with reference to trichinae In pork. Dr. Sal-
mon

¬

says much public misapprehension ex-
ists.

¬

. Swine arc not microscopically examined
Tor trlchonosls , save such as arc Intended
for export to Germany , the only country that
demands and exacts such an examination.
Other countries do not require It and rely
upon the people to sea thai pork Is well
cooked the only secure method of avoiding
trichinos-

is.aiurauuxT

.
o
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tnllwny ftlon Meet In Cli'rufro to n-

Wnjs nnd Means for HIM iml.:

CHICAGO , May 23. The conference of
prominent railroad and business men , called
to encourage the of the southern
states , was held at the Auditorium hotel to-

day.
¬

.

The meeting was largely attended and Im-

portant
¬

steps were taken toward a systematic
boom of the south. The conference was pre-

sided
¬

over by Charles L. Sto'ne of the Chicago
& Eastern Illinois railroad , who read an In-

teresting paper written by John B. Lyon.
Among those present were : A. H. Hanson ,

general passenger agent Illinois Central rail-

road
¬

; J. C. Tuckfr , northern agent of the
Big Four railroad ; C. P. Atmore , general pas-

senger
¬

agent Louisville & Nashvlllo railroad ;

W. C. Hlnerson , general passenger agent
Queen & Crescent railroad ; W. L. Donley ,

general passenger agent Noith Carolina & St
Louis railroad ; n. B. Pcssy , general passeng.r
agent Mobile & Ohio railroad ; A. G , Jackscn ,

general passenger agent Georgia railroad ; L.-

A.

.

. Bell , assistant general passenger agent
Plant system ; F. J. need , assistant general
passenger agent Monon ; C. L. Stone' , general
passenger nnd ticket agent ChlcJgo & Eastern
Illinois railroad , and W. A. Simmons , J. S.
Buckley and G. F. MontKomeiy of the Clark
syndicate companies. The members of the
committee having the affair In charge ore :

C. W. Gray , northwestern passenger agent
Plant system ; J. K. Illdgley northwesto'n pis-
senger

-
agent of the Louisville & Nashville

railroad ; C. C. Wallon , traveling passenger
agent of the Central railroad of Georgia ; W.-

W.
.

. Simmons , vice president Clark syndicate
companies ; H. H. Derlng , assistant general
passenger agent of the Pennsylvania railroad ;

C. L. Stone , general passenger agent of the
Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad.-

No
.

regular program was followed , speeches
being made by many of those present.

Nut nnil Unit WllVnlt for n
CLEVELAND , May 23. Nearly all of the

400 employes of the Upscn Nut and Bolt wo Its
who went on strike for a 10 per cent Increase
ot wages last week returned to work this
morning. The men held a meeting and de-

cided
¬

that while there was a revival In trade
to some extent It was not sufficient to war-

rant
¬

th2 company In granting the advance dJ-

nuuded.
-

.

l Kl'K.ir OP TJIK IKCUMtS TAX. ,:
Cleveland Plain Dealer : It wns a rlghleoui

decision ; In Accordance with the constitution
and with Justice.

Now York Commercial : Thank God for
supreme court Judge * xvlth sense and sand I

Lout ; live the lepubllul-
ChlciRO Times-Herald : Defeat of the In-

ccr.ii
-

tax li the creates ! disaster sectional-
Urn lias encountered * lnco Appomnttox.

Now York World : The overthrow of the
Income tux Is the triumph of scltlshncM over
pat'lollnm. U Is another victory of greed
over ncid ,

Denver Hepttbllcan : The Income tax
was "English , you know. " but thank heaven ,

the supreme court of the United Slates U
sill ! nu honest American Institution.-

St.

.

. Paul Globe : Neither friend nor foe
will mourn the fate ot that finnll faction
of the Income tax which was allowed lo re-

main
¬

by the previous decision of the supreme
court-

.Indlannpoll
.

; Nowi : No one can be greatly
surprised nt the decision nftcr the previous
decision of the court. It Is very rcmnrkablo
that the question of constltitllonallly was
not raited under the law of thirty years ago.

Minneapolis Tlm s : The oftect of the dec-

laration
¬

of the uncoiutltuttcmallty of the In-

come
¬

tax laxv cannot fall to be good. In-

deed
¬

, anything that ends suspense li bonc-
flclal

-
, oven though It may be In the direction

opposed to national prosperity-
.GlobeDemocrat

.

: Tha democratic party
Utmds condemned by the hlghcit judicial
tribunal of the counlry for having attempted
to put upon the people without Justification
or excuse an arbitrary nnd oppressive bur-
den

¬

; nnd thus nnolher reproach Is added to-

Iho tunny which It has Inclined since It was
unfortunately lestored lo power.

fin : 3iiiiiin.
Chicago Itecord : The Chief Justice It'

nil rlKiii. Uncle Snm. We've tlxed It w>

you won't Imvc to >ay nny Income tax.
Uncle Sam Well , 1 call Unit neighborly.

Can you fix It now so 1 can get an Income ?

Truth : "Miss Ancient appears very cold
nnd Indifferent to men , although they bny In
years pone by she xvns engaged tevcralt-
ime's. . " "Yes ; Hhe Is u souvenir spoon. "

Indlnnnpolts Journal : "You nre nolhlnff
but a bag of wind , " sneered the circus tent.

The balloon , In Ils Indignation , swelled
visibly.-

"At
.

least ," It letortcd , "I nm Beltsupporti-
ng.

¬
. " _

Bomprvllls Journal : Wlgglec I'vo got
Ju t one clKar hero. You haven't nny ob-
jections

¬

, have you ?
Waggles Not If I smoke It.

Town Topic's : Singe Manager No , your
pose hn't pntlifactory.

Living 1'lcture-Wlint la the matter ?
Sligc Manager You have something on

your mind.

Economist : Money would be more cnjoy-
nbte

-
If It took people as long to spend It us-

It iloen to earn It.

Philadelphia Record : "The world Is n,

Kre.it baseball game ," says the Manayunlc-
Philosopher. . "Bvery man pots one. chance
nt the bat , nnd only a few nuke a hit."

Detroit Free Press : One You haven't a-

sltiKlo reason why you won't join our club ,

'Tothpr Perhaps not , but I have a
married reason ,

Washington Pathfinder. Jones found
Smith pnirnned vfijtiromly-
shoes.

pollHlitiiK1 his
. "U'hnt an' you dolnir th.it for ? I-

alwnvH thought you woie patent leather ?"
"Tlipse uHCil to be patent leather , " replied
Smith palntully bringing hH splnul column
tnlo Ils norniiif position ; "but the patent on,

thtun has txiiiu" ! . "

Chicago Tribune : Mr. Wlntcrbottom
Emily , the doctor says nil we need for
theiie colds of ours la whisky nnd qui ¬

nine.Mr
. Wlnterbottom - Cyrus , If you thlnlc-

you're going to get nny whisky down my
tin out you are mistaken.-

Mr.
.

. 'VVinterboltoni-Atid I haven't a par-
ticle

¬

ot fnlth In quinine. So I brought
them In separate packages. Here's 'yourq-
uinine. .

pi

THE NEW
Boston Courier.

The twentieth centuiy dude who goes i

Upstairs to his room nt nlpht
Will , probably , after he doffs his clothes

And ere ho puts out bis light ,

Stoop down by the side of the couch or cot
And lift the edge of the spread

To satisfy himself that there's not
A woman under the bed.

L.XVOU1CAUH3IKXT.-

Iloslon

.

Globe-

.Yuh
.

think that yuh ain't cot a friend
anyxvlicies ;

There's many an' many n ono-
.Yuh

.

think that there's nawtltln' cr nobody
cares ;

There's many an' many u one.-

Ye
.

none on ye weepers uln t nulf looked
around ,

Coz 1 ain't no doubt of yer bed ye d found ,
We won't pny how many , who'd provo linn

and sound ;

There's many an' many a one-

.Yuh

.

thlnlc that nil honest , well-wishers Is
few :

There's many an' many n one-
.Yuh

.

think that there's never a prayer said
fer you ;

There's many an' many a. one-
.Yuh

.

think a good deal , but you don't un-

dcrsland
-

That hontts Is a-breaUIn' all over the land
For Jes1 Rich n feller , with Jcs1 oldi a brand ;

There's many an' many a one-

.Yuh

.

hain't seen the hands that hev
beckoned an' led ;

There's ninny an' many a one-

.Ye'ro
.

bkcered coz ye can't see no turnplko
ahead ;

There's many an' many a one.-

Yo
.

needn't be Htoppln' ter mope cr ter cry ;

Hut take a step foitud , cr Jcs1 make n try ,

An' belpeis an' honest men won't see yo
die ;

There's many an' many a one.

No more to do with the case
These pictures have than the passing1 of a tape
measure around your person does with the securing1 of-

a perfect fitting- suit of clothes.Of course it's a sort of-

a guide to a tailor who makes a suit once in a while ,

but to experts like we employ no tape line is needed ,

We will guarantee to fit you perfaotly with the very
same goods made up in the latest styles at prices that
will save you the cost of at least another suit. Try us.

Browning , King & Co. ,

Reliable Clothiers , S. W. Cor. 15th nnd Dout'lns.


